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HENRY BONILLA 
230 DISTRIU~, TEXAS 

C O M M l n E E  ON APPROPRIATIONS 
-. --- 

CHAIRMAN-SUBCOMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE 

AUG 1 8  2& 
August 15,2005 

2005 Defense Rase Closurc and Rcalignmcnt Commission 
2521 South Clark Strcet 
Suite 6600 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 

Dcar Cbinnan Yrillcipi and Honorable Commissioners: 

As you enter the Iinal stagcs of dclibcration on critical 13UC matters please accept the 
gpatitude ol'all Texans for what wc know has bccn a fair and impartial review of the DoD 
tecommendations. Kcgardlcss of thc outcornc - wc appreciate the dedication you have 
shown to our nation. 

I would like to take this opportunity to express a few key points I hope you'll keep in 
mind during your linal deliheralions. These involve preserving the in~egriry of our 
national sccuriry posturc during this critical tirnc in our nation's history. In ordcr to 
cffcctivcly mainbin our crucial intelligcncc missions at their current capabilities many 
experts, including the Director of NSA, feel the DoD recommendation to disperse the 
Cryptologic Systems Group (CPSG) should be reversed and that the CPSG should remain 
in tact and in placc with key customers a1 Lackland AFB. 

Please take into account the following: - Dispersal of CPSG's collocated functions, along with its uniquc facilities, personnel, 
and experience will degrade our intelligence capabilities 

- COBRA data rellecu a neeative return on investment for the American taxpaycr to 
movc thc CPSG. lf you include disconnects identified since the May 13,2005 
recommendations thc nurnbcrs only get worse. 

- CPSG was excluded from the '95 U M C  dccision to relocate Kelly AFB missions 
and remained in place and collocated with kcy intclligcnce and special project 
customem The rationale to exclude CPSG from thc '95 B U C  recommendations 
still cxist torlay. 

- National-lcvel cuqlorners of CPSG h a w  cxprcsscd concern fbr the integrity of their 
missions should the recommendation to dismantle thc CPSG pass 
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In light of these facts T urge you to remove the CPSG horn the DoD recammt=ndation that 
would realign its runctions and in doing so preserve our national in~elligence support 
structure . 
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